Resort For A Day Enables Customers To Reward
Their Travel Agent With Commission
Travel Agents can earn commission on resort day passes booked direct by client
New York City (April 5, 2016) – Resort for a Day, the largest distributor of resort day-pass
shore excursions in the Caribbean, Bahamas, Mexico and Europe for cruise passengers,
announced that it is giving customers who purchase day passes direct the chance to reward
their travel agent with the commission.
“As part of World Travel Holdings, the world’s largest cruise travel agency, we truly value travel
agents and respect the services they provide their clients,” said Sean Tolkin, general manager
for Resort for a Day. “We decided to pay commissions to travel agents even if their client
booked direct not only to support the travel agent community, but to give our customers the
opportunity to thank their agent.”
When a customer receives their email order confirmation, they are asked, “Did you book your
cruise with a travel agent and do you want them to earn commission on your day pass?” The
client emails Resort for a Day their travel agent’s name and email address and Resort for a Day
sends them a commission check.
“Since soft launching the program just a month ago, we have already received more than 50
emails from our customers wanting to reward their travel agent the commission,” said Sean.
Resort for a Day continues to expand. Resorts in newly added destinations include Marriott
Resort & Royal Beach Casino in St. Kitts; Breezes Resort and Spa, Nassau, Bahamas; and
Marigot Beach Resort, St. Lucia. Resort for a Day passes include amenities such as meals,
drinks, pools, access to private beaches, Wi-Fi access, gym, private guest room and more.
Amenities offered vary by resort. Check the Resort for a Day website for information on what
amenities each day pass includes.
Resort for a Day offers resort day passes at more than more than 30 resorts in 19 destinations
at popular ports of call giving consumers more options when choosing how they would like to
spend their time at port.
For more information or to book a resort day pass, visit Resort for a Day at
www.ResortforaDay.com or call your travel agent. Travel Agents interested in selling Resort for
a Day passes should visit the Travel Agent Professionals page on the website.
About Resort for a Day
Resort for a Day is the largest distributor of resort day passes giving cruise customers the ability
to spend the day at some of the best resorts at popular ports of call, including Jamaica,
Cozumel, Nassau, San Juan, Freeport, Grand Cayman, Barbados St. Maarten, Roatan and
Tobago. In addition to selling resort day passes direct to the consumer, Resort for a Day works
with numerous travel agents and agencies nationwide. Resort for a Day is part of World Travel
Holdings and is located in New York City. For more information, visit www.ResortforaDay.com.
About World Travel Holdings
World Travel Holdings is the world's largest cruise agency and award-winning leisure travel
company with a portfolio of more than 40 diverse brands. In addition to owning some of the

largest brands distributing cruises, villas, hotels, resort vacations, cars and luxury travel
services, World Travel Holdings has a vast portfolio of licensed private label partnerships
comprised of top leisure travel providers, including almost every U.S. airline, leading hotel
brands and prominent corporations. The company also operates a top-rated travel agency
franchise and the country's original host agency, and is consistently recognized as an industry
leader in work-at-home employment. Its global presence includes operating multiple owned and
private label cruise and vacation brands in the United Kingdom. World Travel Holdings has
offices in Long Island, NY; Wilmington, Mass.; Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Virginia Beach, Va.; and
Chorley, United Kingdom. For more information, visit WorldTravelHoldings.com.
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